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The atok:ax gunrantets to its ader-wo- n

the largest elrcul ition of anj neYrspa-i- ht

pnbhhpd on the Columbia river.

A mortgage for the sum of Sl,200
was yesterday filed for record.

Whcu you need some first-cla- ss job
printing, call at Tun Astoriax offipe.

E. C. Uolden will address the meet-
ing for vocur men to dav at 3 o'clock
at Y. M. C. A. ball.

llev. E. llove will preach in the
Swedish Lutbern church in Upper
Astoria on Sunday at 250 r. si.

Josepb Anderson, a subject of the
kius of Sweden and Norway took out
first citizenship papers yesterday.

Services will be conducted in the
Presbyterian church this morning and
evening by Rev. E. "V. Gamer, LL.D.

The marble season has opened and
the small boy is winning his play-male- s''

marbles on every street cor-
ner. -

In the Congregational church y

the morning theme willbe"Cruci-fie- d

With Chrit:" evening theme,
"Not to Condemu the World."

A iiininmoth hcnr&kin hat, of the
regular grenadier slyle, has just been
received here and will be worn by the
drum major of the drum corps. It is
"way up."

There will be service in the Swedish
Lutheran church of TJppertown in the
Swedish language this Sunday at
10.80 a. sr. and 7:30 p. si. by Rev.
L. Wenn, of Oakland, Cal.

Morning prayer at Graco church to-

day as usual at 11 o'clock; Sunday
school at 12:30 r. si.; evening prayer at
7 o'clock: services at Holy Innocent's
chapel. Upper town, at 350.

T. Ii. Fraser, the well known logger
cf Knappa, is in the city. He reports
that he will close down operations
this week. Ho has cut during the
season over 2,000,000 feet of timber.

A practice game of football was
played by abont a dozen members
of the recently organized club jester-da- y.

Arrangements will probably be
mado this morning for a game to be
played this afternoon.

A meeting or the directors of the
Athletic club was held yesterday
nftcrnoou. The resignation of E. O.
Hughes as secretary was accepted and
William Kelly was elected to the posi-
tion. He is also to have charge of the
rooms.

The Casino restaurant will be open
to morrow morning under the manage-
ment or Sutton & Elliott, who are
experienced caterers. They will
make even effort to please their cus-
tomers and merit a fair portion of the
public patronage.

John Griffin, a middle aged man,
who has considerable money to his
credit in a local bank, was committed
to the state insane asylum yesterday
by County Judge McGuire. Griffin
imagines that some one is pursuing
him for the purpose of taking his
life.

The Methodists y will hold
services in Rescue hall, where Rev. G.
W. Grannis will preach morning and
evening. ''Faith in the Unseen" is the
morning subject and for the evening
it will be in reference to the criticism
recently made in the Pioneer, or
"What the Church is Doing for the
Fallen."

The Salvation army last night had
twelve warriors in their ranks, all
stalwarts except one, and though a
cripple with abbreviated legs, yet he
used, cratches aud thus kept time to
the music, and marched with the pro-
cession. Adjutant Parker was on
hand aud the meeting last night at
their barracks was a regular hallelujah
lime.

In the couuty court yesterday the
matter of the estate of G. K. Grimes,
deceased, came tip on an te mo-
tion of E. M. Grimes, administrator, to
have the reply of the contesting heirs
set aside because it is not verified.
The matter was argued, and as a re-

sult the contosting heirs were allowed
to withdraw the reply for the purpose
of having it verified.

Pilot Commissioner Weeks will ar-
rive in San Francisco this morning
and early next week he will probably
secure a schooner for pilot service on
the bar. The money is all ready, hav-
ing been brought from Portland last
Friday by A. Montgomery, president
and deposited in the First National
bank, subject to the order of the board
of pilot commissioners, to pay for the
new schooner.

The Oregon Presbytery at their
closing session at Oregon City last
Friday, among other things approved
the records of the church at Knappa.
Dr. F. W-- Garner, of Astoria, at his
uwn request was honorably retired
from the active ministry, and the
sympathy of the presbytery cordially
extended and earnest prayer offered
for his welfare. The presbytery ad-

journed after a profitable session to
meet in the spring with Albany

Institute,

Two suits were filed in the circuit
court yesterday. One is entitled R.
X. arnahan & Co. against O. V. Car-
ter, and is to recover S200 money
claimed to bo duo for goods, wares
and merchandise furnished. The
other suit i3 an application to have
testimony taken in tho case of IJ. A.
Noyos and B. and H. G. Yan Dusen,
ngainst J. M and C. W. Shively,
brought to determine the boundary
lines of some property near the ceme-
tery on the hilL

On Arch street, between West
Seventh and West Eighth streets,
there is a steep back down from the
sidewalk, where filling has recentlv
been done, and where there is no rail-
ing to protect pedestrains. Last even-
ing early, as little Ted Ferguson, the

son of J. E. Ferguson
was running along to meet his father
he fell off the sidewalk some eight or
ten feet to the rocks and ground be-
low and cut quite a gash on his head,
over tho left eye. He was unconscious
for some time but it is hoped the in-
jury will not bo serious.

JHEWLT RESTAURANT-JE- FF?

LITTLE BLUE EYES IN COURT

A Seyea-Tear-O- li CbiW Taten From

a DisrejutaMe House.

STOJlY Or TUB GIRL'S JWIIIEIt.

A little blue eyed and flaxen haired
girl occupied a chair in the county
court room yesterday, and beside her
sat a large woman, mother of the
child, who had brought the little one
in the court for the purpose of show-
ing cause why she Bhould not bo com-
mitted to the care of the Boys' and
Girls' Aid Society, in Portland. Lit-
tle blue eyes or Lillie Baker, for the
latter is her name, is only seven years
of age, but for the past few weeks has
been surrounded with vice, living in a
house of ill fame, of which her mother
is an inmate."

Sheriff Smith was the prime mover
in the case, and a few days ago made
affidavit to the matter before the
court, asking an order that the child
be sent to the Aid society. Testimony
was introduced showing that the
mother was an inmate of an immoral
house and for several weeks the child
had been with her. She is known as
Mrs. Baker, and on one or two occa-
sions has been before the Police
court

She was called on, and in answer to
questions stated that the ohild washer
own, but that she had had her with
her only a few weeks and intended
sending her to Portland to be placed
in St Helens Hall, an educational in-

stitution in that city. Mrs. Baker
stated that sho had kept the child
with a family living near Kinney's
cannery, but that they had neglected
their trust and used to send her after
beer with a pitcher and her morals
were not beiDg attended to any better
than if she was with her, consequently
she took her to the house where she
was living and was making arrange-
ments to lake her daughter to Port-
land when the matter was taken into
court

An order was made directing the
mother to carry out her intentions of
placing the child in St. Helens hall
and the petition dismissed.

PERSONAL 31CXTIOX.

J. T. Luis, of Deep River, was in the
city yesterday.

J. D. Ellis and wife, of Colfax,
Wash., are in the city.

Wm. J. Grail, of Montesano, was
among yesterday's arrivals.

Miss Mary Foster, teacher from
Deep Water, was in the city yester-
day.

Miss Eugenie Johnson, of Clatsop,
is spending a few days with her aunt,
Mrs. W. W. Parker.

Mrs. Nettie McKenna, of Genesee,
Idaho, made a short visit to friends in
this city last Friday, and is. now visit-
ing friends in Knappa.

Mrs. C. W. Yan Etten o Chicago,
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Alex Campbell of this city for some
time past, will leave for home this
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will
accompany her as far as The Dalles,
where Mr. Campbell will attend the
session of the Grand Lodge, Knights
of Pythias.

Amusements.

Tho charming little soubrette,
Eunice Goodrich, supported by Jas.
B. McCann and an excellent company,
will make her first appearauce in As-
toria Monday night, presenting the
beautiful drama in five acts, tho "Pearl
of Savoy." Miss Goodrich comes here
with most flattering press notices.

The following is a reprint from the
Columbian of New Westminister of
September 9th:

It is some time since the "Pearl of
Savoy" has been played in Westminis-
ter, but it was never played better, or
to a more appreciative audience, than
last night in Herring's opera house.
The house was filled well back towards
tho baize, and the gallery was "chock-a-block- ."

Miss Goodrich, as the
Pearl, was in great form last evening,
and rendered her part in a manner
so vivacious, sparkling aud clever,
that the audience applauded
to the echo. Miss Goodrich
was most ably supported by Jas. R.
McOann, the well known eastern aotor,
who as "Launcelo't" and ''Arthur" was
perfect Mr. Harry Jackson as
"Piertot," was a prime favorito with
the audience, and his comical eccen
tricities elicited roars of laughter and
freqent applause. Mr. W. R. McKay,
as "Commander," brought down the
house by his excellent performance.
Miss Ella Lawrence made a fine
"Marchioness," and "took off" the
"upper ten" in first rate style. Tho
music was supplied by Prof. G. A.
Otts, who is Tin accomplished pianist
and an excellent all-rou- musician.

If you prefer a good seat get it in
advance without extra charge at tho
New York Novelty Store.

Sous of Teteritns.
Tho noxt regular meeting of Cushig

Camp, Sons of Veterans, will bo held
on Monday evening, October 20th, 1890.
A full attendance is desired. Member
of G. A. It invited. Bt order,

u. J.UCXTTS,
dtd Captain.

Three, Itoouts to T.tt.
And board for five or six in pi irate
family. Apply at ibis office.

Ferd Ftrrell'.

All the nice people of the city are
finding out what fine and complete
baths can be had at the Astoria Baths,
ou Third street, opposite Rucker's res-
taurant, and every Saturday and Sun-
day the rooais are continually in de-
mand.

Cigars
At Holmes, &10 Third street

Wcinlturd'fi Beer.
A fifteen ball Peel Table and all the

leading newspapeis on file at the Sun-nysi-

Saloon,

Candy ami ISuls
At Holmps, 010 Third street

frothing Succeeds JLiUc Success.
It is verified by tho fact that nearly

crerybody eats at Jeff's New re-
staurant

Finest Bitrbcr Shop
In town at Joe Giardina's. Shaving
15c, 13c, 15c.

Fiueblc Wise
Delivered at G0c'euts a gallon, to any

art of the city. A fine line of pure
alifornia wines at low prices, at X.

W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

The Finest Pfcotos
Are now taken by H. S. Shuster. See
bow samples.

CHtlcry, Ht 040 TWrl St.

PYTHIAN EILGRMS.

Rank Will Leave for Tho
Dalles t.

To-nig- will see tho departure of
Astoria Division, No. 1, Uniform Rank
Knights of Pythias, in command of
Alex uampbell, Quarteraaster,wlioin
tho absence of Sir Knight Captain
Ed. Hallock will be in charge. The
Knights are bound for The Dalles, to
attend the session of tho grand lodge,
which will convene in that city on
Tuesday.

The Astoria delegation will take
with them the dramatic company, and
the play of "Damon and Pythias,"
which was played in this city so suc-
cessfully a few months ago, will be re-
produced. Most of the mem-
bers will be accompanied .by their
wives and families. The list of
members of tho Uniform Rank from
this city is: L. G. Carpenter,

Ben Ward, H. A. Smith, T. E.
Loughery, E. C. Hughes, Martin
Olsen, J. McCormack, Herman Wise,
James McComber, Chris Evenson,
Alex. Campbell, Curtis Trenchard,
A. A. Cleveland. O. H. flonnnr. Fmnlr
J. Carney and C. J. Curtis.

HAD A YEnT HARROW ESCAPE,

J. 0. Hanilorn's Mm Baflly

frccM Last May EyeniDE,

TitE STREET ITAS OllSTJlVCTEI).

J. O. Hanthrn, the well-know- n

canner, had a narrow escape from a
bad accident Friday evening, and it
was all due to the miserable condition
of the eastern end of Cedar street
The roadway near West Sixth street
was filled with big blocks, put np as
danger signals, but there wero no
lights attached to them and as Mr.
Hanthorn was driving homo about 8
o'clock, ho failed to observe them
until his horse shied and then it was
too late, for tho buggy, a two wheeled
concern of the, gig pattern, was
thrown against the roadway fence and
the running gear knocked out from
under it

On the ether side of the fence is a
fall of about twenty feet to tho rocks
below, and had not the vehielo broken
as it did, Mr. Hanthorn would in all
probability have been thrown over
and dashed to death or seriously in-
jured.

As it was he escaped with a shaking
up.

The accident caused much discus-
sion among citizens and tho misera-abl- e

condition of a number of streets
in that neighborhood was brought to
public attention again, and the fact
that tho property owners do not get
together and have them put into
shape before winter sets in was con-
demned. Along by Colonel Taylor's
place and on adjacent steets, the side-
walks are out of repair or there are none,
and a person going np the hill has to
flounder through dust or mud. The
street commissioner and the council
committee on streets would endear
themselves to a suffering public be-
having the streets put into condition
for tho rainy season.

Another Oanl Front Jostire Cleveland.

Astoria, Oct. 11, 1890.
Editok Astobiax: In this morn-

ing's 'Astoriax I saw a card from Ed.
Wright in which ho denies having
been in my office since the lime of
the examination of Charles Michell in
the justice court If I have
wrongly accused him I am sorry. I
was informed that he was the man, as
I stated to him. The rest of his com-
munication is ungentlemanly, and un-
worthy a reply. A stream cannot rise
higher than its source.

Very respectfully,
A. A. CLEVELAND.

Judge Taylor had only a very short
term of court at Wasco, Sherman
county. While there he witnessed
one of the fierce sand storms they
sometimes experience in that locality.
Several trains were delayed, as tho
sand was over three feet deep on the
track. Scarcity of provisions made
the situation of the delayed passengers
decidedly unpleasant

That tired feeling is entirely overcome
by Hood's Sarsaprilla, which creates an
appetitcrouses the liver, cures headache,
and gives renewedstrength and vigor to
the whole body. He sure to get Hood's
Sarsaprilla, which is peculiar to itself.
Sold by all druggist.

Q1,000 JREWAItD,

What Would Astoria Bo With-
out Jeff?

Sl.OOO reward In U. S. gold coin will
be paid by "Jeff," the World llenowned
Caterer, to any person who can satis-
factorily prove he can get a better meal
or a greater variety of all the Delicacies
of the season to chose from, than he can
at Jeff's for the money.

Second street, opposite Telephone
Landing.

Best Barbers in Toivu
At Joe Giardina's. Shaving 13c.

Wanted,
Two more Lady Waiters at Jeffs New

Restaurant

Wcinhard's Boer.
And Freo Lunch at tho Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Telephone IfOdmng; Hoasc.
IJest Beds in town. Rooms per night

CO and 25 cts., per week SI HO. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Rooms to Rcat
Furnished or unfurnished oh Court
street, east of Sam'l Elmore's.

Mrs. C. A. Mat.

Up With the Times.
Railroad Is coming. Shaving 15c at

Joe Giardina's

The latest style of Gents' .Boots and
Shoes at I. .1. Goodman & Co.'s.

A fine line of Cigars and Cigarettes
can be found at tho Columbia Bakery,
59G Third street.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

Some fine Cabbage for Sauer Krout at
Thompson & lloss'. lwk

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open tho year 'round.

Sharing:, Sharing,
15c, 15c, 15c, 15c, at Giardina's.

For Choice Rell or Tub Butter, call
on Thompson-- & Ross.

Go to the Columbia bakery for all
kinds of cakes.

GffltoCrjferPitcliertCastiirta

MORE RAILROAD TALK, -

A Lsiig Article PaMisM in tie

"Orepiian."

BJtJSCIT TjLXES SUGGESTED.

Yesterday's Oregonian had nearly
a column devoted to the Astoria &

South Coast railroad, in which were
stated many things already known
hare and a few which had not been
published in this city. The nt

of the articls makes state-
ments which arc not very well found-
ed, at least so far as this paper is con-

cerned, for it has always given fair and
impartial accounts of every railroad
proposition or movement asit camo
up, and Mr. Beid evidently has no
fault to fini with The AsroniAX.

Tho anxiety for railroad news is so
great, that the article is given entire,
and every reader can obtain whatever
degree of satisfaction from its perusal
as shall seem in accord with his best
judgment

All of the Astoria newspapers sud-
denly changed the tone of their edi-
torials and news items Thursday.
Instead of opposition to William Keid,
those papers were loud in their praise
of him for having negotiated the sale
of Astoria's railroad bonds in London.
It seems that after Mr. Huntington
abandoned Astoria last May, Mr. Keid,
knowing that other companies op-
posed to Astoria getting a railroad
were watching his movements, con-
cluded to work his bond negotiations
in secret, and, like Mr. G. W. Hunt,
has since worked assiduously to sell
his bonds. He at the same time kept
tho Astoria newspapers and railway
directors in total ignorance of his
movements, taking all the abuse these
papers heaped on him for not disclos-
ing his plans.

He suddenly surprised the Astoria
directors, however, last Monday by in-
viting a committee of them to meet
him in Portland on Tuesday, in whoso
hands he placed a voluminous corre-
spondence by letters and cablegrams
with eminent London financiers, and
a contract he had made, duly signed
and sealed from London for tho ap-
proval of tho Astoria financo commit-
tee, placing 3,000,000 of Astoria rail-
road bonds in London subject to ono
condition that the engineering of the
lino as surveyed by Engineers F. E.
Habersham and E. E. Cooper be in-

spected by an eminent engineer ap-
pointed to visit Oregon for that pur-
pose, and, that no moneys be advanced
until such engineer has examined the
engineering and declared it satisfac-
tory.

The London people already have
tho Oregon engineers' report of the
grade, curves, alignment and tunnel
work. Letters from Wells, Fargo &
Co's London bank were presented to
the Astoria directors verifying the
London syndicate's ability, which
consists of a wealthy trust company
with twelve directors. A disinterest-
ed Portland banking house cabled
last week to ascertain the syndicate's
financial ability, and tho report was
satisfactory. The bondholders insist
for protection 4 the traffic that the
Astoria & South Coast Eailway be
built to a two-fol- d transcontinental
connection both with the Northern
and Southern Pacific, and for that
reason S3,000,000 of bonds are neces
sary to be placed to cover 120 miles of
railway to be built.

CONDITIONS OF THE SAIiE.
The conditions of the sale are:
First That TSe London syndicate

purchase tho $3,000,000 of bonds at 80
cents on the dollar, along with 40 per
cent, of the capital 6tock of tho A. & S.
C. railway; pays 200,000 in November;
also, $470,000 whon fifty miles are com-
pleted, and the remainder on the com-
pletion of every ten-mi- le section.

Second That citizens of Astoria
raise a subsidy cf not less than $275,-00- 0

to 300,000, to be transferred to a
trustee (an Astoria gentleman) and
held in trust, from which is to be paid to
the London bondholders, the interest
on their bonds for nearly two years
from 1890. This subsidy, or guarantee
of interest, is not to bo paid until the
railway has actually reached a connec-
tion either with the Southern Pacific
or the Northern Pacific, and is of no
force or effect unless and until such
railroad connection is accomplished.
In other words, "no cure, no pay."
Astoria pays nothing until she actually
gets the railway.

Third That certain well-know- n

railroad men and contractors must
individually, jointly and sevorally
guarantee bondholdars to build the
railway, and guarantee that it will be
completed to a transcontinental con-
nection in 1892, and shall beoomo
liable for the interest on the bonds
during the period of construction, in
addition to the Astoria citizens' sub-
sidy.

Fourth That the London syndicate
by virtue of their ownership of 40 per
cent of tho capital stock of tho
railway have a representation on the
board of directors at Astsria when-
ever the first thirty miles are com-
pleted.

Fifth That 120 milts of road to
Portland, and also to the Willamette
valley from Astoria, be actually owned
by the Astoria & South Coast railway,
of which thirty miles" aje to be com-
pleted and, in running operation this
yeapaS90, and fifty miles additional
next year, 1891, from Portland to the
coal mines and to the lumber regjens,
and the reajcining forty miles, early in
1892.

Sixth That the resident engineer
or inipector appointed by London
bondholders supervises tho work of
construction for eighteen months, and
seo that the bondholders' moneys are
properly distributed only in tho actual
constriction of the road.

Seventh That tho Astoria & South
Coast railway shall have a double
or two-fol-d transcontinental connec-
tion. First, tho main line from As-
toria to Portland is to be built to a
connection with tho Northern Pacific,
and when tt reaches Columbia river,
to havo'running powers, by a trackage
agreement, over tho Northern Pacific's
line, taking its Astoria trains direct
into and out of tho union depot

To this the Northern Pacific
company has assented. The distance
from Astoria to Portland is about
113 milPn. Anil connrsA fmnt tVta

main line ot tho Astoria & SoutW- -

vyuuat ruuu m wasnington ccunty, tne
line is to be extended to a connection
with Southern Pacifio lines at or near
Hillsboro, in order to draw freight
and passengers from Willamette val-
ley to Astoria, and to distribute coal
and lumber to the valley towns on ha
Southern Pacifio lines. The distance
into Portland from Astoria via the
Southern Pacific and Hillsboro, is
H8JJ4 miles.

TnEOONCTACT BATTEXED.

The Orcgojiian correspondent ah-tam-

access to the contraot,. from
which he sends us the above informa-
tion, and states that at a meeting of
the directors on Wednesday at As-
toria, they unanimously ratified the

contract in the absence o President
Keid.

An Oregonian roporter went in
search of Mr. Eeid yesterday, but that
gentleman would not bo "inter-
viewed" on the matter, stating that too
much publicity had already been
given to the sale. It is understood,
however, that fourteen miles of rails
have actually been made and nr nnxe
lying at the works of tho Pennsyl
vania csteei company for snipment to
Oregon whenever the engineer arrives
from London. Contractor .1. H. Smith
states that he can have these fourteen
mile3 laid before the end of Novem-
ber. This will givo tho Astoria &
South Coast company thirty mile3
in operation this year.

EEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded October 11.
1890, as reported for The Mobnixg:
asxuhiax Dy ino iistona Aostract
Title and Trust conmany :
S. J. Low to Lillie A. Bain un-

divided K of the SE f of
NE if the E K of SE if,
and the SW if of SE if of
sec 10, T 7 N, R G W. S 1

State of Oregon to Ernest C.
White, tho SWif of sec3G
T6N.R10W 200

E. P. Thompson to James L.
Jensen, lots 2 and3,blkl8,
and lots 5 and G, blklO,
Warrenton 800

E. A. Noyes and wife to J. B.
Glover, lot 15, blk 16,
North add GO

Same to B. M. Cleveland,
lot 15, blk 3, North add . . . GO

Same to E. C. Smith, lot 18,
blk 15, North add GO

Deeds filed, 6; total amount. $ 1,181
Previously reported this year 1,721,761

Total to dato $1,722,945

The Rescnc Club.

Tho regular weekly meeting last
evening was well attended and an
excellent program was rendered as
follows: Recitation, Miss Myrtle Do-nek- a;

reading, Mr. Bntcrbattgh; reci-
tation. Master Willie Cyrus; instru-
mental solo, Mrs. K. Osborno; read-
ing, Mr. Irwin; solo, Miss Birdie Win-to-

recitation, Gracio Rannels; solo,
Miss McKeau; violin solo, Mr. F. Par-
ker; recitation, Mr. J. Booth. Rev.
G. W. Grannis addressed the clnb
upon his reasons for advocating tem-
perance, and presented tho pledge.

If any person desires to feel liko a re --

jnvenated. individual, without the
severe and often debilitating effects
of a Turkish bath, he shonld try the
componnd vapor bath as administered
at Williams' barber shop, corner
Third and Main streets. A represen-
tative of The Astorian took a seat in
the sweat box Friday, and is satisfied
that tho operation is bracing and
agreeable. No weakening effects
were afterwards experienced, but a
feeling of improvement which is de-
cidedly pleasing.

A I.OST ADDHESS.

A Trinidad Lady "Writes to San Fran-
cisco for It.

Mrs. Harriet McXamaraof 3D State Street,
Trinidad, Colorado, while isitiui; in St
Louis last summer, did not suffer .vith her
usual sick headaches and indigestion. But
upon her return to Trinidad her old trou-
bles came upon her. It was not tho St.
Louis climate that did so much for her.
The secret is told In the following letter, re-

ceived by Thomas Price & Son, the n

assayers of 621 Sacramento Street,
San Francisco. Mrs. McNamara writes:

"Three months since I was visitincr In
St Louis, and obtained two bottles of Joy's
Vegetable Sarsapariila. It was of great relief
to mo in my hcaduchcj and indigestion.
Since my return to my home in Trinidad
t feel tho need of it, aud as I have lost the
address I write to you to ask if you will not
kindly forward this letter to the proper
number In San Francisco, and have mo
sent a few more bottles of this valuable
vegetablo compound."

People having used Sarsa-parill- a

once send hundreds of miles to get it
again, as in the above instance.

BOOTS AND SROES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign of
The Golden Shoe.

H. EKSTROM3

Practical : Watchmaker,
ASTORIA, OK.

A fine line of Gold and Silver Watches,
Solid Gold aud Tlatcd Jewelry, Clocks, etc.,
at reasonable prices. Hepairiug Promptly
Done. Next to Morgan & Sherman.

OECO P. PAUKRU. CAKC A. ttAJf.SON

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steame
THIS WEEK,

Dress - G-qocL- s

The Old Stand - Astoria Orecon.

INCANDESCENT

ELECTRIC L KHT

Prices,
All Night Lights, per Month, each ..S2 00
12 O'CIOCK . 1 )
10 " " 1 25

West Shore Mills Company.

John C. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to VY. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Stindrle's.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Agent lor

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian File Cure

1

iohabi
Or NEW

THIS W

ARE

Styles of Fall Dress Goods

AND OTHER HIGH NOVELTIES
AT THE

Leading Dry Goods and Olothing House

jki

00 TO
He keeps the Finest Brands of Domestic, Key West and

THE FAMOUS BELMONT CIGAR

msr

LOAK AL-E-

Saturday, September 27th",
We will open our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

:OF:

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets
SILK : SEALETTES

Our House has a standard reputation
which never falls to attract general atten-
tion during our Cloak Sales.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

McALLEN & McDONtfELL,
131 & 1G3 3rd St., Portland, Or

Leading Dry Goods Store for first class
goods at Eastern prices.

Agents for McCalls Bazaar Glove Fitting
Patterns.

--THE

Scot Bay Miry
-C- ORNER-WEST

FIFTH AND WALL STS.

A3TOKIA, - - OKEOOX.

Of all Descriptions

MADE 10 ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

JACOBS & PLUMMER,

Contractors aM Bnilflers.

Estimates Given on Brick, Stone, or
Wood Work.

Concrete and Cement Worlc
a. Specialty.

OFFICE, - 118 Genevieve St.

--TIIE-

DIAMONS PALACE
GTJSTAV HANSEN, I'rop'r.

A Large and We!l Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonds i Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Goods Bought at This Establishment
"Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squeinoqua Streets

C. E. BAIN,
Manufacturer, and Dealer in

Sash, Doors, ItXoiildiugs ami
R rackets.

All Kinds of Ilard Wood and House .Finish-
ing Lumber. Boat Material a Spe-

cialty. Wood Turning.

Cor. GeneTierc and Astqr Streets.
Astoria, - - Oregon.

I. "W. CASE
Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTING

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
Portland.

Home Mutual Insuiance Co.,S. F.

Phcenix of London.

Imperial of London.

WE SHOWING

02J ASTORIA.

CHARLEY

01

GOODS

Advance

For Desirable Acreage
Or INSIDE PROPERTY.

Call on or Address

Lemenweber & Goodenough,
SECOND ST., Near Postofflce. --- p. O. Box 63.

NOTARY

OLSEN'S
Imported in the City.
ON SALE.

PUBLIC

J. H. MANSELL,

REAL ESTATE 8R0KER,

AN- D-

X IKr-7-:E-
2 S "3? 3VE 3E3 3ST T1 J. Gr JE1 JST T

ESTABLISHED 1883.,

Office 487 Third St., Next to W. U. Telegraph Office.

Lois in Case

Cigars

's Astoria Aro If on Sale

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Real Estate Co,

PRICES FROM SI 50 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS One-Ha- lf Cash the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

J. BIGGS.

-

' e

.

1

- -

;

H.B.HALL.

BIGGS. HALL & CO.,

Frankfort Real Estate Co.
J Cor. Commercial and Pearl Sis., Frankfort, "Wash,UfcUiotis FiaVei's Brick Block, 435 2d St., Astoria.

Investments Made for Non-Residen- ts, n Specialty.

p.o.bocb. Correspondence solicited. Maps, Circulars and all Information
i cheerfully furnished.

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHM" KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.
EXTRA PINE STEAM BEER.

ZEZ. IS! jF 3 3EL T 3E5 Et
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. "S

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tne Bon Ton Restaurant of the Town

(Aro THE FI2TEST OX TEE COAST.J

Dinner Parties, Banquets, a Speciatly
Tlie Finest Wines and Xtqttors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. B. No connection with his old place, on

Main Street.

ir

- ' .


